Looking for a Computer Club?
CHECK OUT THE

GreaterTampaBayPC UserGroup
(INC.)
MEETINGS: GTBPCUG meetings are open to all computer enthusiasts, and BHS faculty,
students and staff; our Group is primarily composed of IBM-type computer users.
Holds its regular meetings at 7 PM on the 1st Tuesday of each month, at BRANDON HIGH
SCHOOL (BHS), 1101 Victoria Street in Brandon in Room 129. The room is accessed from the first
entrance in the East parking lot.
WINDOWS Special Interest Group (SIG) usually meets on the 2nd Tuesday of each month, at
7 PM. in the same room. Printed handouts assist users when trying the tips and techniques on their
own computers.
The INTERNET SIG usually meets the 3rd Tuesday of each month in the same room, starting at
7 PM. A portion of this meeting is devoted to the basics, and the balance of the meeting covers a range
of Internet subjects.
Fundamentals SIG meeting is usually held on the 4th Tuesday of the month, in the same room,
starting at 7 PM. This is NOT a presentation; it is where "You ask; I answer." Using a notebook
computer and a projector, we will show step-by-step how to do what you want to accomplish. So,
be sure to bring your questions.
For those needing one-on-one assistance, a “Question and Answer” session usually starts
immediately after the Windows, Internet and Fundamentals SIG’s for one half hour.

Anyone may attend any of our meetings. BHS faculty, staff and students are always
welcome to attend any of our meetings.
BENEFITS: Membership benefits include a monthly newsletter, monthly meetings, special club
member computer assistance, discount with local computer chains, and the advantage of sharing your
computer enjoyment with similar enthusiasts.
The monthly meetings often feature vendor presentations of the latest software and hardware
products. Presentations usually end up with top quality giveaways via a free “members only” raffle.
DUES: Club dues are $24 each year ($2.00/month), payable each January. New members who
join after January only pay for the remaining months of that calendar year, at the rate of $2 per month.
In addition, all NEW members pay a one-time fee of $20 to help maintain club equipment.
QUESTIONS: Direct your questions on membership or the club to: Parker Monroe
at 689-5535, or send an e-mail message to webmaster@gtbpcug.org
Or, visit our group’s web site at http://gtbpcug.org
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